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UNTO MY PATH."

Where Standeth Thou?
M. S. Marrs
The Master left a task to do,
To test our faith and patience too,
And train us for a life anew;

\\/ith longing

-Supernal.

voice He makes the call,
And offers peace to great and small,
And l-rappiness to one and all;

-Eternal.
Then do r.ou u,ish to take 1.our place
In the galne of liie, and run the race,
\\,rith human zeal and an'1fi:O*"1X-,,".,o,

Or u,ill you alrvays, front afar,
Just be content frour rvhere yotl are,
'l'o criticize a shining star,

-Thats

wanted.

Pray were you into being brought,
By some who had no careful tho't,
Or have you set good works at naught,
Youthful?

-O

Nay Sleeper ! Noiv's no time to drean-t
Of worldly wealth and pleasures mean,
Yea, rather seek a righteous theme;
Fruitful.

-Be

NO. 32.
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Palestine News ltems
(The follozting afl,carctl rccetttlTr irt,

"'1'hc
Nerv Palestine", tlta zc,eeltl)t jottntal abottt tltc rcbuilding of Palcstine . It occttpictl thc cntirc b,tck
paga of the fafer and shou,s the spirit of lert's
tlte worltl oz'er irt tlrcir detcrntinatiort to, cotttirtuc
the grcat zuorh oi bilildins ttf tltcir ltottrclattr!.)

'

PROCLAMATION
ofA
Plant 100,00 New T?ees in Palestine
Tree-Xfurderers Shall not I{ave the Last Word
Fellow Jews:
Ca.mpaign To

!

Boundless confidence in the unshahable foundation
of the Jewish National Home has been the response
of Jews everywhere to the acts of wanton destruction which took place in Palestine. With spirit undaunted, we must go on r,vith our wor,k of reconstruction even though the need for defense and vigilance
has not yet passed.
Afraid to meet the ,strength of the Yishub in open
encounter, the cowardly marauders hide under the
cover of darkness to attack t,he inanimate expression of Jewish achievemenf
f1.gss, man's best
- sun reigns sLlpr.eme
friends in a country where the
for the majority of the year.
Scores of thousands of trees, principally in ,;ire forests bf the Keren Kayemeth at Mishmar He'emek
and at Ginegar, where woods were planted arrd had
been flourishing in tribute to the memory of Theodor Herze, Lord Balfour and George Washington,
have gone up in flames or falien under the axe . . .
trees that were put into the rejuvenated soil to
cover the denuded hills with verdure, tr_r absolb
moisture, to improve the climate, to lestore to the
landscape its former feltility and beauty, and to
provide shade for rest and recreation to the the
,men, women and children who seek, with unmatched
devotion and endless toil, to cr.eate a H,ome for a
homeless and persecuted people.

ADYOCATE

for the planting of 100,000 new trees in place r
those wantonly destroyed.
Y)
AMERICAN ZIONISTS TAKE UP CHALLENGE
Shall the tree-murderers be permitted to have the
last word? "NO!" was the determined and enthusiastic response of the deligates who attended the
39th annual convention of the Zionist Organization
of America, at Providence, Rhode Island. Amid
scenes of heartrending grief over the acts of destruction, in exalted rededication to the purpose of
the Jewish National Fund, the Convention unanimcusly lesolved,
"As an expression of our determined will to
proceed with the upibuilding of Eretz Israel and
as a token of our undying love for its soil, to
proclaim a nation-wide action, to be started
forthwith, in order to enable the Jewish Nanional fund to plant our hundred thousand new
(Continued on page 16)
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More than 3o years ago a consecrated mother
p.ayed for hei triUy -girt to grow up 1o
-lgY"
u i.* years' liter a consecrated Bible
iffi;'S.froof teachei presented the little girl with a
Bible with this Scripture as the dedication verse:
unto God' a
G"dy to shelv thyself approved
workman that needlth not^tb be ashanred' rightly
diviJing the word of truth'" z T1n' 2:r5; .Year;
'ttipp"a"Uy. Satan interrupted - the working 9l
CtT't pf.li in l}at liie. Fear of facing the world
livit ,6, increasing interest in earning
.a
tn
posttton
a
"fo""
achieve
to
ing, increasing ambition
home-an
thE'world, intirest' in an earthly
-out.i""Ji"g tombination of circumstances to kgtp
that chi"ld from the house of the Lord' For
nineteen years that Bible lay in the bottom of a
it
lt""f.. Iiack and forth acrbss the Continent
poverty
travelled. Valuable articles got lost,
.it""f.,- floods, thieves but some hor'v or other the
Bible iemained. True, its pages were unturned
irom the day it was reieived Uut it stuck just the
same. In nearly as miraculous a way as - the
Eternal Word of Coa remained with mankind
when it was on the verge of being destroyed in
flames, after Titus burned Jerusalem'
Then one day a circumstance brought that
child, now a *onln, bou'ed rvith grie[' povert-v' a
buried baby, a broken honre, a body.racked rvttlr
the mars oi .sin, a brain befogged by liquor' lltl".t
the power of the preaching of the \\ ord ol Uod'
irrto', church *'here the 6nly literature allorved
was the Bible.
. So or" of those incidents so unaccountable to
the carnal mind, happened' That woman had to
it to church' Pretty
s.i ih" Bible out and oftake
preaching the Bible was
.-oot ,t a.t the power
t."a little bit, it was tiue at first only in !h"a
Grd's" House and then it began to be marked
iittf. pit. Aren't marked Bi6les sweet' Then it
Then a consebd"; to be read a little at hotne'poorlost totrl
this
to
tell
began
.rit.d woman
to her
But
word'
God's
of
about the sweetne*ss
bewilderedmindthereseemedsonruchthatcoulcl
not be understood' "'lhat which is born of the
flesh is flesh and that which is born of the Spirit
reis- Spirit." John 3:5. "P'-t tL" natural man
for
of
God;
the
Spirit
not the t[irigs of
""i"itf,
,t. foolishnesJ unto him; neither can he
it
"y them, because they are spiritually discernk".i*
ed." r Cot. z:t4.
Finally under the convicting power of the

preached Word the Spirit of God drove home into
lhat heart and the miracle of regeneration was
accomplished. This child, prayed for before her
''w,hose

Bible lay in the bottom of a trunk
birth,
r9
for rvasted years, at last had reached tl-re point
rvhere she might read her Rible with spiritual
discernment. "Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he is a nern' creature; old things are passecl away;
behold a1l things are become new." zCor. 5:t7.
Then experiences u'ith the Word of God began to be so different. The trutl-rs with a perional application began to unfold, the cloctrines
became-clear ancl understandable. Wl-ren body
ancl mind were weary with the day's work, with
the unkinclness of life, tl-ren the precious Worcl of
God would provide sweet solace. When a problem was faced for n hich there was no solution
the Word of God nould provicle it. \!-hen a
situation arose, lvhen the spirits must be tried,
"believe not every spirit, but try the spirits
rvhether they are of God; because many false
prophets are gone out into the world " r John- 4 :
i then the Word oi God formed the n.reasuring
stick. Indeed the Word of God became the tneasuring stick of every situation in the life of this
\voman. That is a measuring stick that can
never fail us. For lve knorv that notl-ring of
Satan rvill acknou,ledge Jesus ancl His Atonement. So using the Worcl of God, we can fincl if
the spirits are of Gocl or of the powers of evil

by seeing

if they glorify

Jestts,

the

crucified

Jesus, the resurrected Jesus. "There is nothing
it cloes not offer, nothing it cloes not give to the
man who feels his want and seeks its bounty.
Truth that never grows old, riches that never decay, pleasures that never cloy, a crown that is
never tarnished, griefs assuaged and fears tranquilized, and incorruptible immortality, are the
gifts of God to all the lovers of the Bible ' . . .
All Christians have this internal and spiritual
evidence. All testify to the reality of the chanqe,
wrought through the instrunientality of the Bible,
upon their own hearts; the effect produced by it
on their own minds and character is difrerent
from that produced by any other book in the
world; nor is it possible for any other to produce
the same moral transformation. It has disclosed
to them the inmost recesses of their own bosom,
which nothing else could do. When polluted, it
has made them holy; when anxious and troubled,
it has given them peace; when miserable, it has

-, - _-:--i@.
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happy' It h:rs gi'en the most accur- this
experience lvrrich has come down
vivitl re1)r'eselrtrrti(,ri,,i tlreir.,-rrrr,r., un.t ii,.
throuffi
*.as lreing ielr in this person.s life.
tlteir joys, rlieii burcl",r. nr.i ,i .i,- relief, tlreii
"g".
it,.t?o ,ii" 1r.*.iti.,o.rr, in all climes ancl Fronr
temptatious ancl their succors, their .tu.rt,ir
,ra
i"rrr, !;;;;;r,.nt, trre same in the uncler
their fears:urd.thcir hopes, tii.iiuriu-lttri.rtr.r.1
"ir
villages
"ti,i t;r".rrt,,;.?il.ile.
ancl their reletttitrgs, thci. ct,,t'licts
vales of the Vaudois; in
a,r,l their tiil ,',o.1".,, .ii;;;;
i,r'Af.i.o, .rn,ilderness; on lancl
utltphs; rvhich 1to bo,L c.ttltl gil:t unless its
rnires ancr y"".., ni"y
thor kner,r, u,h:rr *,as i, ,rar, ,,rrd ir'rlf" ,, Au- .rl ,.n. o..unr
. separ,rrli" nl", ,-,o,.rrnt .rur".
"raof all kincls,
out their olv, i,ward history'"
.*".i
their in_
Then the nroulcling lraircl ft- Gocl resrecl hear.i- flue,ce r,ut *",:r""ricre the salne experience rei;, .il H. conviction_that (]ocl is
lv at ti,res o, this iife. AnJ s1,eaLing oi'it e ,,rjr;r.q.
-N;-;;";;;.'i;ii"r-tlieir
moulcling nanrr o[ (]ori t]rere iu ailT;;;;."-;,;i;; ii".r
sex or condition or
,\t,i"roli,,.'"r'i*.illi
original languagc c,f sulrle ,r,"..t. u,hich
history;
rvhether chil_
or. ,ir.,, o, nia; ..ri"i,, or.urti.r;
", solcliers
translatecl the s:i,re in our 1:,,,,guagc
of business
b,t hes
diiTerent shade of nre.uring' i; fi,;-;riginar. :i ,;;";, .,,;i;;; ;;,"",,istres,sg5, the sanre high_'orn
r;
the Hebre*' u'heu ()ocl ,riirlc ,lr"
","r rnp.iiiir*:'r;;';r',r.,.,.r, trre ,unr. spirituar
,rrr;ll.r,r''.','.,,.
,i'rrr;rr,iri.iriln.r.eLr
tio, rle is sp"ltcu.oi as usi,g the'tips of rii.
e\.ery channel of trie spirit_
htrgers liehth'lrv Da'icl i, f iirh, 13:3: "\\"heri-i ;;i ,r.i;."'i,'i.;',?:".,rith th.-;"rrl-rrrri"rmity
..r.t
i;*
co,sitler irru-heiv.crrs, trrc *,.,r-k ,f
c_rasses of mincls and
,rr,e-giited
"rriti.itness
tem_
"il
il"'r,,,.,i,..
In Ezekiel r:3' "Theirancl oi tti.-Lorcl
rve,
:j,;*'as
l,:q?";,
i[.
sirnpre
.as
there
,r',rncleJ,'irr" ."riiir."o,-,a the
", the poet and
upon hiur" atrd Iizekiel
rasrr;
"Arci ttre tr;"J ;i ;i;; hil;*-;il;':;i],-,
3:2,',
the Lord *'as there upori ,re", *'e fincl rh;i
arul the sensitive;a, have
;;; ;i;;;;;;;;;;]ffi's-i,'r'r'rpathies ancl speak
just tlre fitrgcr tips lrut'llte t'it,,rt i,on,t
the sanre
-r,iri,,,,,r ro,,gur;;'ili,1l
\vas lrl)on His clrt,scr),ng 11.11,,rrr Uc is"i,i,",'r.",..i
rrresserl r11iguog. taught
rrrtjuklirrc_. bu rl,e,ii;iiS;.i,;i
i6rorgn tlr. Word of God.
After all Ezekiel is a t_r.ire ,,i ory' reg.ncrar.ii iilr,
,,nol,iU,rg.
child of God r'r'ho g,,". i.,rtl,-*ir.J'
luhi.h ye have received
.tt.,.
,u irlri., thc u,ici,..cl. rri,r,."lriir"t;';;r;;:",1a
This u.ould inc,_rcl"e. o,r1,rr"
y. nted nortnar any m*
,ril,j
,, preach crr t.o.r_,' y"ul.rrr,,
called to teaclt o'*'ho hacl a parri*'a sarlie
anointing teacheth
.
",
]i.",, Spi.i i.r ri"Iifi;;;;;ffis
truth, and isio lie, ancl
ta,rght vou, ye shalr abide in
him,,
:r,,;Jll"'nli;:j
[1'1lx;',,fll*,,,"'ii,"
'ui] : ;i;.:';:]rath
made the,r

a1e artd

*;ili

atve-inslririrre' a. r, Lcgecr ,t..cil1,r;"-,,
' {:;i:i.'r:n:r|rn
l,ri
r6e rirrre l,e.ouglrr ro ,e teachers,
rvhole hancl is on the tiicl'He ttt','-,,Jt,. "1'e
not chosen ttte but 1 lur'e ch,sen j't.,.".. j"ri.haie ye have neecr that or".t.n.t, you again which be
,o' iti.'n..t p.r,i.lpi..
r6.
orailes of-Gocl: and are
"iiirr"
Pass:rges atrtl sciecti,rs iro,r Scrq,rurc
. fra,e
rvc,-e
t.e
*-ork., *,trictr tt,tr,,.rr:t1:l:,,;;;;'rr;i;i..:
.,'rrLrirr iii-ii.,"-;;;,of righteousness;
-supPort'
ttal life t'as bttilt'
the lu,tx,s
for he is
the
a
bahe,-lrir;;t-;g"rr"r,
"\s
lrhvsical lro<li s, Il1g Scr.il,trl-cs i,)r.r)rcil' a ir-:rrrrc ,,,-.',,i,.,,,f1.:,*",,.L,i',,.,,,,scbelongeth to them that
tt'r-rrk itt thii slriritLr:rl lr,ti-rl. ':N,;u:
by reason of use
,. chaslc,- rrar-e thcir-,;il-;";'"-*.i.;."a g.6o
tng tur the,rcscrt scerlclli jor.rus, lrut grc'irus;
to crisiern both goocr
ari,i ..i1.,;, il;l;.;r)._,+, Anrl
ttct'ertlreless' :tltt't'tt;tr''l it r'i,'i,1,'rlr'rlie
as the nerv born
r;],:
i.;..,
fruit of t'iglrteorts,ess u'rto 1he,i *'hich ;r; ;...;- i,,,'ii. ;,, ('rr-isr ,.,,.ti.. rrre lroint n.rrere rhe nrirk
,,i,r-,..11i.,,-;'i;;;;,"I'i't.," rr"n, of
cised therebl"' llelr' I2:r r' et 'it or"
the worcl there
rrourents
\\,as a iqro'r-i,g .o,irri.tio,
of c'astc,irs
in

li:::ii:fi::|,i,::':',U*j l*t*,# l",i':i

this heart of tho
s,,lovingil,'gi'c, r-,ll---. Hea'e,l_r, ,r"i-r.nrit.,,ir,;i*'::;i"
Iiatlrer rvlreri {'lt' o\\lt .irr)]1,,,,,,,,..* .r,,,-,..'r,-".,',
"'\t
*,hore,rind of Gocr,,.
,, k,,,-rrrl-r'r',lr-r ;i'i. ,rre rasrriorr,
tttucll sttfiering tlrcr. Plrss:rges lreg.n to
roday a,d in
bl;Lze orrt .g..
1,a.,.. t-,,r.,,,i."*.rreraterl rrrankirrrl. unrler
oi the \\'o.rl ,l' (lurl'irr lcti.rl. ,;i;''.. lr
the
to see that tlterc \\'its ,1ot a, h,ur
,1,",1,,,i *ii.. ,.,i irrr.il.;i,;;ij-:,.,,. r,,,, rea11. ..tlead in rres_
Passccl i,:il, ;;:;;r'.";iLi,,-.i.r-ii,"'ina.rr'ip-of
the word of God clici,ot itt sottte-'*'oy
itr.*nn*d or
rtri, ii.gir; "rt,r. ;;il'nr.'rntr.
life. "I{e th:rt belier.eth, n"tfr tir"" r,tt..t
,rophers,
deceitful
,r:=orf..r.,
lvritten i, his orvtr bttsot,, not lrrj-itrn."testimo_,1,
thenrsllves into tile apos
_rransfo,ring
exhibitiors oi Dir.irrc lx,\\.cr 1,, ,,li,i,.li, il,. se,sible tles of ch;i;;;il',-,o=rrorr.l; for Satan hirnself*,
i;,,._;; ;l'ir"nrto.,,,.,i.i;;i;.;,,
of light,. (z Cor.
,-,, ,",*',...., ,,.,g.1pn.n..-,'o,t
]r H,,ry
",?
i]jll:r'" o8i:&l'J
llt-o"" itrcongruous |oints, io-ir.nt;o,,
,:, i'. ,rr;;;*::i*jf#i
?i. rrre ilmi.
[';l'..,

lxl"l',1,[il1*:lill;;:;
r.'vr\Lr ur trrc litil

ill,'I"i:!,-".,';'i?,1
Spirit
of God."
--In -this-iir'' ,"o. .u'orki.g ttie le:rr.e,

[,?,f""IiJ",fr:":rii:lll,l,?,;

*,[ "{;ia;ii",t"i

convenient

ffiL,"r,ffcusing his actions
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of love and mercy and pardon and forgiveness.
God is love. His deepest desire is that all men
should accept His love and become citizens of IIis
kingdom. It is true that those who persist in reLellion against the kingdom of God and who refuse
e offers

of Christ's g'race, will some day be removwill be mercifully shortened. They quickly will be as though they
had not been.' The Scriptures know nothing of a
process of eternal punishing.
The term '1hell' suggests to many minds the idea
of a eavity in the earth somewhere, in which cavity
a fire is constantly burning, and into which Iire
wicked men and women are cast. The word ,,hell,'
is an English word. It is translated from the Hebrew word "Sheol" of the Old Testament, which is
variously rendered "hellr,' ,,grayer,, and ,,pit.', In
the word "Hades," "Tartarus,,, and ,,Gehenna,, are
translated "hell" and "grave.,, The original meaning of the Hebrew word "Sheol,, and the Greek
word "Hades" was to hide or to cover up, and was a
term applied to the tomb, or grave. The Hebrew
word "Sheol" is translated thirty-one times ,,grave,,
and three times "pit" in the King James Version.
The Greek word "Gehenna', is found twelve times
in the New Testament. It is derived from the
name of the Valley of Hinnom, which is t,he name
of the place of burning outside the city of Jeru_
salem, where the city refuse was consumed by fire.
The word "hell" occurs fifty-three times in the Eng'-..rsh Bible; thirty-one of these fifty-three are found
in the OId Testament, and are translated from the
original Hebrew word "Sheol.', Cruden,s Concordance says, "Hell-in Hebrew Sheol. This worci
rnost commonly signifies grave, or the place or state
of the dead."

-
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Vill God Punish Sinners?

For centuries the doctrine of an ever-burning
hell has been believed by many Christians. perhaps there ale not so many holding that tenet today as formerly, but still there are millions of protestant,s and all the millions of Catholics w,ho actualIy believe that when a wicked person dies he goes
to punishment, and that that punishment consists
of everlasting torture by burning in a lake of fire.
There is no doctrine that ,has made t,he nuxtbei
of infidels that this doctrine of an eternally burning
hell has done. It so misrepresents God that multitudes conceive of Him, not as a loving Father, but
as some omnipotent monster who delights to s€e
His creatures suffer in hell torment. Thus the
devil has used this terrible doctrine to malign God
and to turn many away from t,he one great Source

-
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ed from the universe, but their end

"Sheol" is not the place of the wicked dead only,
but of the dead in general, whether good or bad. It
is nothing less than a travesty on the word of God
for men to attempt to build upon it the horrible, infidel-producing doctrine of an eternally bur.ning hell.
But you ask, Does not the Bible speak somewhere
of everlasting fir'e, and doesn't it say sinners will be
bulned forever?
tr et us study for a moment those passages in the
Scriptui'es which are often misunderstood. In Revelation 14:11 we i'ead: "The smoke of their torment
ascendeth up forever.and ever.: and flrey have no
rest day nor night, who wor.ship the beast and his
image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his
name."

Again, in Matthew Zb:4G we read: These shall
go away into everlasting punishment: but the righteous into life etelnal." Mark writes, ,,If thy hand
offend thee, cut it off: it is better for thee to enter
into life maimed, t,han having two hands to go into
hell, into the flre that never shall be quenched: where
their worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched.,,

Mark 9:43, 44.
The reader will kindly keep in mind the three
challenging explessions, "The smoke of their torment ascendeth up forever. and ever,,, ,,the fire is

not quenched," and "everlasting punishment.', These
are very strong and positive phrases. Let us read
some texts of Scripture now that make plain the
real meaning of these phrases.
Here is a, veiy illuntinating statement: ,,Even as
Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities about them in
like manner', giving t,hemselves over to folnication
and going after strange flesh, ale set forth for an
example, suffering the vengeance of eternal fire.',
Jude 7.
"Eternal Fire,, Now Gone Out
We are told very plainly that Sodom and Gomorrah suffer the vengeance of eternal fire. But are
the cities of Sodom and Gomon.ah still burning? No,
they are not. What became of the cities of Sodom
and Gomorrah ? We will let the Bible give us the
answer. It is found in 2 Peter. 2:6: ,,And turning
the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah into ashes con'demned them with an overthrow, making them an
ensample unto those that after should live ungodly." Here the Lord tells us plainly that the cities
of Sodom and Gomorrah have been turned into
ashes; and Peter declares that is just w,hat will happen to those who live ungodly.
How can it be said that those cities suffered the
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of eternal fire when the fire is no longer
burning? God knew that He was going to cover
the site upon whieh those cities had stood with the
Dead Sea, and hence man would never be able to rebuild those cities. Therefore, the results of the fire
vengeance

which destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah were eternal
results. The results of that fire can never be undone. Therefore, the cities suffered the vengeance
of fire, the result of which is eternal.
Now, let us notice how the Bible explains that
term, "forever anil ever." In Exodus 21 :6 we read:
"Then his master shall bring him unto t-he judges;
he shall also bring him to the door, or unto the doorpost; and his master shall bore his ear through
with an awl; and he shall serve him forever." Does
this mean that the servant was to serve his master
throughout eternity? Oh no, only so long as he
lived. "Forever and ever" he would serve no other
rnaster, just this one who had bored his ear through.
His service would belong to that master forever and
ever.

As

tr

ong as He Liveth

Now turning to 1 Samuel 7:22, we find this statement: "But Hannah went not up; for she said unto
her husband, I will not go up until the child be
weaned, and then I will bring him, that he may appear before the Lord, and there abide forever."
Turning to verse 28, we read, "Therefore also I have
Ient him to the I"ord; as long as he liveth he shall be
[ent to the Lord. And he worshiped the Lord there.',
Here we have a chapter in which we are told that he
shall "abide forever," and also that he shall serve
Him "as long as he liveth." Hence serving as long
as he lives is said to be serving Him forever. How
can that be. His service as an everlasting service
belonged to the Lord. Samuel could never serve
anyone else, but would alway,s serve the Lord. That
"forever" meant just as long as he lived.

ADVOCATT:

the flre to continue in our heater or stove or furnace,
we simply cease to feed it. We do not have to form
a bucket brigade and pour a lot of water on that(,__
fire in order to get rid of it. All we do is to discontinue ,supplying eombustible material for it to
feed upon. It will continue to burn as long as it
has something upon which to feed; but as soon as
the fuel is gone, the fire naturally goes out.
But suppose your house should catch on fire. You
do not want your house to burn, so you call the fire
department. The fire department plays the stream
of water upon the fire. What does that water do?
It quenches the fire. God simply said, When I se
fire to Jerusalem, there are no fire departments anywhere in the world capable of stopping that fire.
No human being shall hinder Me from doing what
I want to acco,mplish with that fire.
In telling us that He will destroy the wicked with
a fire that shall not be quenched, He is simply assuring us that the devil and all his followers will
not be able to invent any kind of fire extinguisher
capable of quenching the fire God kindles with
whieh to burn up all the works of iniquity and those
who cling to sin in the day when fire shall cleanse
the earth.
They Will Cease to Be

In P,salms 37:10,20,38 we read: "For yet a littlL.
while, and the wicked shall not be: yea, thou shalt
diligently consider his place, and it shall not be."
"But the wicked shall perish, and the enemies of
the Lord shall be as the fat of lambs: they shall
consume; into smoke shall they consume away."
"But the transgressors shall be destroyed together:
the end of the wicked shall be eu,t off." Obadiah,
verse 16, says, "They ,srhall be as though they had
not been." In Hebrews 2:14 we are assured that
our God not only has power to destroy the wicked
but al,so "that through death He might destroy him
that had the power of death, that is, the devil." In
"Unquenchable Fire',
Malachi 4:1-3 we have the positive statement that
the wicked shall be turned to ashes: "For, behold,
Now, Iet us come to that third very strong expres- the day cometh, that shall burn as an oven; and all
sion, "the fire is not quenched." In Jeremiah 1Z: the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be
27 we have that tenm explained where we read, stubble: and the day that cometh shall burn them
"But if ye will not hearken unto Me to hallow the up, saith the Lord of hosts, that it shall leave them
Sabbath day, and not to bear a burden, even enter- r..ei+her root nor branch."
ing in at the gates of Jerusalem on the Sabbath day;
then will I kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it
Absolute Separation Frorn God
shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall
,'
not be quenched."
The Scriptures teach nothing more clearly
Is Jerusalem still on fire. Every one knows that than the fact that all those who ultimately rejeet
it is not, and still God says that the fire which was God will, in the final judgment suffer endless expul-.c_;
to destroy Jerusalem was an unquenchable fire even sion from God and His government. ,,Depart from
as the fire which should dostroy the wicked is un- Me, ye cursed," is the decree of Christ,
who shall
quencha le.
judge the quick and the dead. Matthew 25:41.
What does it mean to quench a fire? W'e are all
Observe now how the aposfle paul enunciates the
familiar with the fact that when we do not need same truth: "And to you whg arg trggblqd
fest mth
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tls, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed from
\.//eaven with His mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, and that
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ: who
shall be punished with everlasting destruction frem
the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of His

lowed him will also be utterly destroyed. In the
beginning, Satan was created a perfect being and
continued to be perfect until iniquity was found in
him. The iniquity of self-exaltation changed a perfcct being into a demon. Immediately Satan became very active in gaining sympathizers fr.om arir-long the angels of heaven. He and his sympathizers brought on a rebellion againrst the government of heaven. That rebellion resulted in a warfare resulting in casting the devil and his legions
down to the earth. The devil and his angels immediately became bu,:y trying to persuade human
beings to lebel against God's government; and that
is the program he has been calrying on ever since.
Satan may come to us, promising urs all sorts of

power." 2 Thessalonians 1:7-9.
But nothing can be more certain than that banishment from God, "from the glory of Hi's power,"
implies destruetion, obliteration, annihilation,death ! For God is "the fountain of life;" it is "in
Him we live, and move, and have our being." Acts
17:28. "When Christ, who is our life, s,hall appear,"
are the words of Paul. Colcsians 3:4. If, then,
man cannot live, can have no being, apart frcm God,
his expulsion from God-and, of course, from His liberties and things the natural heart may desire,
kingdom, or government-must inescapa,bly culmi- assuring us that we can have anything we want if
nate in destruction, in cessation cf life and being. we will only follow him. However', we ought to

fact that while Satan is very ready
to make wonderful promises to us, he is wholly unable to fulfill any of these pr,omises, or to give us
the things he assures us we shall have if we will
In the very nature of things, therefore, the sub- but rebel against God's plan and God's program.
jects of that kingdom will all be sinless, righteous, When Satan comes with temptations, remember he
as the Bible so insistently declares. Hence there is des'tined to extinction, and if we are led by him
.. will be no place for the traditional hell peopled with to live lives of i'ebellion against God's revealed will
,.gr,immortal sinners and devils. We see, then, that we shall share ,his fate.
A Sinless Universe Reistored
the inexoraible verdict of reason and logic, as well
as the infallirble testimony of inspired revelation,
The gospel has for its all-inclusive purpose the
declares the punishment of the irreclaimable sin"restoration of all things" from the power of Satan,
ner to be absolute destruction, final extinction.
from sin and death, to the power of God, with its
tluth
of the foregoing thesis is divinely attested by
Don't Follow the Devitr
consequent righteousness and endless life. The
The devil is the chief sinner of all time. Sure- many Scripture declarations. In the latter part of
Iy if the Bible declares that some day God will turn vense 8 of the third chapter of 1 John, is the folhim to ashes and that he will cease to be, that lowing testimony of the divine Spirit: "For this
should settle this entire question of whether the purpose the Son of God was manifes,ted, that He
wieked keep on burning throughout all eternity, or might destroy the woi'ks of the devil." We see,
whether they are consumed in the fires of destruc- therefore, that the works of the devil are doomed
tion, and therefore cease to be throughout eternity. to destruction; and that means the obliteration from
God's universe of sin and pain and death, and, of
And here's the text:
"I will destroy thee, O covering cherub, from the course, the author of all these, the devil. One of
midst of the stones of fire. Thine heart was lifted the resul,ts of Christ's sacrificial death is, "that
up because of ttry beauty, thou hast corrupted thy tht"ough death He might destroy him that had the
wisdom by reason of thy brightness: I will cast thee power of death, that is, "the devil." Hebrews 2:14.
to the ground, I will lay thee before kings, that they And if sin shall be annihilated, then all ,sinners who
may behold thee. Thou hast defilecl thy sanctu- refuse to be redeemed from sin must perish with, or
aries by the multitude of thine iniquities, by the in- in, their sins. See Malachi 4:1, 3.
iquity, by the iniquity of thy traffic; therefore will
A normal or righteous univense is a sinless uni. I bring forth a fire from the midst of thee, it shall
verse; and a sinles,s universe necessarily means a
^
..r'devour thee, and I will bring thee to ashes upon the sinnerless universe. To pelpetuate sinners endlessly
earth in the sight of all them that behotd thee. All would perpetuate sin endlessly, and this could mean
they that know thee among the people shall be nothing other than the perpetuation of the devil
astonished at thee: thou shalt be a terror, and never and his works unendingly. God in Christ has set
shalt thou be any more." Eze. 28:16-19.
Himrself to the restoration of absolute perpetual
Here we have the assurance that God will des- and universal righteousness. He cannot fail of His
(Continued on page 13)
troy the devil. Surely, then, those who have folThe Holy Scriptures stress nothing more fi'equently
than the fact that the impending kingdom of Go.l,
for which we pray in the words , "Thy kingdom
come," is a kingdom of righteousness, of sinlessness.
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Is it Right to be on Relief
This is a question which has perhaps come to
many of our-people during the past few vears
ancl nray confron-t still moft cluring the tinre jusi
aheacl of us. We believe in having faith ir-r'the
f ,ord, trusting that He u,ill provid. ii *." are
tvill_
ing_to rlo our part. But we have come to a time
rn the world's history rvhen it has in many places
become irlpossible to get any work except'relief
work. And where there are those who are un_
able to do this work, the only recourse has been
to- accept direct "relief,, from the government.
The usual agencies of help have largEly been atr_
sorbed by government refief and ,rirry r,vho for_
^ merly would have been glad to help their friends
and- neighbors r,vho might be in neecl, have come
to depend,gn tle government to do it. The ques_
tron then that has-col)te to sorne is, are we really
*oyilg faith in God to_accept this kincl .f lr;i;i
And if we refuse it, coulcl ,u. in fgith,
iir.
Lord to provide in some other *r,f,? ""p..t
\\rhen it comes to the matter of relief work, the
answer should be sinrple. An1, form of labor
cluring the 6 da1,s alloited for'lvork, o"a ,uf-,i.f,
does llot ln any way involve the violation o[
the
\\'ord. of God. is honorable and right. ,.Whatso_
ever thy hand findeth to do, do it ,i,ith thy ;Gh;;

ADVOCATE

for there is iro rvork, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor. wisdom, in the_ grave, whither thou goesT.,;
So long as the workls worthy of our lab&, the
very eonlmandment tells us to work. The tents
that Paul lllade \vere not Gospel tents
they
$rere solcl to men of the world and some may
- even
have been used to house idols or for othei evil
purposes. Iilut Paul did not \\rorry about rvhat
happened to the tents after he made them. The
u,ork itself rvas honorable and his responsibility
endecl \r,hen he sold ttre tents. And the work it'_
self gar,,e him opportunity to preach the gospel.
Likeu.ise thosc u,ho \\rork-in reii"f g.roups, itrouta
not fcar to r,r,itness for the I-orel. nna even tho
the. money so earne<l nray seem small, we *iff
find the greatest blessing in the use of it if rve
first give to the Lorcl HJs portion.

L

And so while relief rvork may bring prob_
lems, yet it is honorable, and if ive are careful
not to let it interfere in
way rvith our keep_
jt$:t -God's_ larv, there is_any
nothing wrong in this
kind of rvork.

t

But what about accepting clirect payments from
the g-overnment u-ithout u,orkinf - for them ?
Shoulcl lve believe that the Lord ii helping us in
this rvay in ansn'er to our prayers ?
Let us notice the example bf Jesus while He tr
was on earth. Fie did not have a regular honre Lduring His nrinistry. He depended irtirely up_
on others and often spent the night on the mou;_
tain in the open. But u,hen thE rich tax collec_
ter inr.itecl Him to dinner, He accepted. The

'r-ery food He ate there may have
beeir ,Jiurchased

u,ith extortion money. That could noi be help_
ed then, but the forui_ coulcl bring the message to
the tax collector so that he fouid salvation'and
forgiveness for his
deeds. Th" 1;;pi;
and its courts n,ere .*,I9.g
built 6y the government. It
r,vas. the temple of Herod,- a Rdman governor.
yet it had been provided as the house oi'God and
Jesus used it freely. The highrvays, the foun_
tains and many other public "conrr6niences were
then :ind still are provideci by the government
ancl Jesus used them and we ,iill ,.. ?fr"n-, i.;;l;
-_n hether we are in the position of paying d;'.
or not. If u,e "render unto Caes"i tt . "things
that are Caesar's," we should not count it ,rrjr'.i
to accept the things thus provided to h"lp'us.
'- l he po\vers
that be are ordained of God., Tt ey
may not be christian or. God_fearing in any
sense,
y'et Gocl allor,vs them the rule they hru.."
Some
time or other u,'e all provicle som6thing to help
rrraintain the_government. Most of tfi"
il;;; <)t-torv provided for relief has been loaned
to th'e
government }y the rvealthy people. The
billions
d,ollrr:,of rhe prrblic aebt aie pr".il;ji;'"rli
rrch people of the nation. Every
:,:.^o
l.,lle
trme we
buy a manufactured articler sgtte wealthy

:l

I
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I
!
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factory owner has gained a profit. Even the Tnri KeNsas NEelrasr,q. Cor,onaoo CoNrrEnrlNCE
relief, rvill again go to
As has been announced in the Advocate before,
Jrruk.', profit ior these in
same men. Aid so- frorn
the
date for the Gospel feast and state Conferevery vielv point, the Christian sl-rould not feel
ence
of the church is Aug. z7 to Sept 2, rvhich is
that it is lvrong to accept relief lllone)r, if actualto
be held at Canrbridge, Neltr., rvhich is z5 miles
ly in need of it.
east of N'{cCook on highu,ay No. 3. The first
Consider the example of the Children of Jsrael
lrusiness rueeting of the Conference rvill con\rene
and the instructions God gave them. They had
on Sunclav, Aug. -1o, at ro:oo A. l{., and the sesbeen made slar.es in Eg'ypt and their labor had
rvill run till all business is cornpletecl.
enabled the Egyptians to be rich. The u'ealth sior-rs
-Anciently* all the male population of Israel over
lvas in the hands of the tasktnasters, Yet rightly
20
vears olcl u,ere comntancle<l to meet three tin-res
should have beeu in the hancls of those rvho proa )rear, and tliey \vere greatlv blessecl in obeving
duced it. Just before tlte Childrcu o[ Tsracl le[t
conrni:lucl o[ tl-re I,ord. In r.ieu, of the great
the countrli, the Lortl tolrl tltetn to "horrorv (the the
light that the I,orcl has gir.en tts sltzrll u'e not be
Revised V-ersion sa1's "ask") of his neighbor ancl
the children of Israel? This
every woman of her tteighbor, jeu'cls oI silvcr rnore faitl-rful th:rnappointed
not onl1' for the
nreetins has been
and jewels of golcl . . atrcl the children of [sr:rel
of our people, but also for the
did according to the u,orcl of \Toses I ancl they spiritual uplift not
of our faith. I trust that the
benefit of those
borrorvecl of th0 Eg1-ptians ancl the I,orr1
in-rportance of helping to
the
see
u,ill
Ilrethren
gave the people far-or- in the siglit of the Eg1'pto tl-re torvn of Can-rgir.e
message
of
salvation
the
iians, so [hat the1, lent (gave) unto them such
pleasecl to send out
are
\\re
vicinity.
and
briclge
things as they required: and they spoiled thc
have loyal Chilthat
rve
knorving
invitation,
this
Egyptians." Ex. rz:35, 36. Israel rvas l'er)' clrcr-r of God r,r,ho rvill cleny self, and by their
poor, having been kept that u'a)' by Egypt. Sc'
u'ork for the converin a lvay thii rvas a form of "relief" and the l,orcl presence at this asseutbll',
of
sinners.
sion
provided for the people in this wa.y.
\Ve all knorv that in Rerr. 14 :6-rz are presentAnd so in these trf in* "last claYs", let tts llra-t'
.;
before us three great morrements, represented
crl
W much and look to the Lorcl and His \\rord for
three angels flying in the nridst of heaven' \\t-e
by
guidance at all times. \Ve are to be separate
I-ord has put us in trust rvith
from the world and the Lorcl tells us not to be also knor,r, tl-rat the
great
lt1essages.. As our Father
these
last
of
surprised if the rvorld hates us for it hated I{irlr the
Noah,
ancl
aftern'ard
.John the Raptist to
first. But yet \ve are still "in the rvorld" and sent
in their day, so also
lnessages
the Lord may provide for us through the agencics Droclairu special
the above special
u'ith
entrustecl'us
of the world. Let us feel inclebted to thg l-ord, itrc Lord h'fi
ttrakes
this Conwho is the real giver ancl not feel uncler anv obli- message. This consideration
gation to disobey the Lorcl, becattse of tlrcsc ference meeting more itnportant. \\''e should all
in this great lr,ork. Ilorv can we
tl'ings. Rather continue to trust $im ful11' and u'ant atopart
the u'orcls, "\\'el1 done," unless u'e
l-rear
cxpect
praise His name, for He truly "caretir for you."
?
have
rlone
u,ell
S. J. K.
pleased
to report that three talentccl
\Ve are
mini-sters from other states have promisecl to
Notices
Meeting
Camp
come ancl help in this effort, and perhaps others.
The tent u,ill be pitchecl in the citv p:rrk, u'here
I{ISSOURI CANIP X,IEETING
afternoon. As there
By the time trlost of our readers receive this there n ill be shade in thegrounds
that can be
paper, the l\'[issouri Camp Nleeting n'ill already are tn,o lruilclings on the
roorns'
sleelling
and
rooms,
for
clining
used
the
for
6e-in session. Notice the last feu' issues
conring
those
u,ith
optional
is
left
it
tl-rerefore
mention
complete announcement. We again
that the location is on South Sth St., about seven fronr a clistance r,r,hether the1. u,ish to stay on the
the brethren. Do
blocks from the business section, lr'ith plenty of grounds, or go to the honres of
It need not cost
clothes.
berl
to
bring
not
forget
shade, good places for c;tnrping, plerrty of good
meeting,
as much to
the
at
u,hile
brethren,
tl-re
drinking rvatir and rest roolxs on the grouucls.
are short
To
those
rvho
hortre.
at
live
as
rvhen
groundr;
dining tent r,vi1l be operatecl on the
prevent
this
not
let
v No
say,
vou
I
rvoulrl
funcls,
of
this year. Rooms are availallle near b1' and the
far
too
away.
Write
you
live
unless
{rom
conring,
Chuich of God building rvill also be open for use
of the brethren. The meeting is at Rich Hill, Mo. to me for tl-re expense of gas and oil, and I rvill
We hope that many rvill attend this meeting sencl you funds.
J. F'. Jensen, Presid,ent
for the re-al spiritual feast and go home again enMcCook, Nebr., Gen. Del.
Way.
Christian
in
the
press
on
to
couraged
Lr"nonev we nlay receive
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Thoughts on the Sabbath School Lesson
DAVID, THE YOUTH
Scripture Reading: Psalms 9r:
Golden I'ext: r Sarnuel 17:17.
In last rveek's lesson, n e studied about the
grandmother of Darricl. In this lesson u,e stucly
about f)avicl hinrself. It seems that for a youth,
David \vas :L nran u,ho frrlly trusted Gocl ancl in
nrany 1y21,'5 llis iifc rescnrblerl thc life of Christ.
\\,.e fincl at this timc that Saul iracl becn l<ing
over thc Israclites, 'hut hacl failecl to follon, thc
Lord's clirections ancl the Lorcl hacl rcjecterl hiur
as king. Thc I,orcl hacl tokl Sanruel to choose
another king to reign over Israel. Sanruel clicln't
feel that he coukl choose :r 1lrAn suitable for king
over Cod's people, Ixrt the Lord tolcl hinr rvlrere
to go and hou, to tell n hen he founcl the right
nrAn. He rvas directecl to the house of -|essie
who had eight sons. Iessie hacl the elclest son
to come before Santuci and it seeltls that becausc
of his stature ancl countcnance, Sanruel thought
surely this ll,as the one that should lte anointed
king. But the Lorcl told Samuel not to look on
the heighth of stature or outward appearance.
The Lorrl looketh on the heart. Christ verifiecl
this in His teachine. The Pl-rarisees liked to
rnake a great orrtn'arrl shon,. T'hey rvantecl to
appear unto nten that they were someone. Thev
were covetous of the praises of men. ".fesus told
them that Gocl kneu. their l'rearts. That rvhich
is highly esteerled among men is abonrination in
the sight of God. I,uke 16:r.5.
Samuel knelv that rine of these sons of fesse
must be the one God u'oulcl have king of Israel.
Jesse had each of the other six olcler sons to conre
before Sanruel but none of these u,ere suitable
for the kingshilr. Jesse told Samucl his voungest son r:r,as out herdine the sheep and Sanruel
askecl that he he brought in. \\rhen he was
come in the Lord tolcl Sarluel to arise anrl anoint
hinr for he rvas the chosen one. \\i-e find he rvas
filled rvith the Spirit of the Lorcl fronr then on
ancl the Lorrl 1,as al1,zi)rs tvith him.
About the tinre of the anointing of David, the
Philistines n ere catlsing the Tsraelites troul;le an<l
were getting reacl1' to nr:rkc \var lvith them.
There was among the Philistines a nian large of
statttre (or a giant as hc u,as callecl) u,ho Canie
tolvard the Israelites and challengecl ar-ry rlrAn
among' them to come and fight u,ith him and if
he rvas able to kill the giant, the Philistines rvould
be servants of the Israelites. The Israelites
were all afraid to fight with the giant. Davicl
had gone back to tending his father's sheep but

some

v

of his older brothers lvere in the armv of

Israel. David's father lvas desirous to know
holv the older sons lvere faring so he prepared
food and sent David to carry it to the brothers
ancl see hou, they rvere faring. \\Ihen he reached their canrp he s:rw the giant ancl hearcl the
cirallenge.
When David saw holv fearful they all were of
tl-ris man he asked, "Who is this PLilistine that
he should defy the armies of the living God ?"
He said, "Let no rlran's hcart fail because of him.
I rvill go ancl fight the Irhilistine."
S:rttl ansrverccl, "You are not able to go; you

are only a youth." But Davicl knerv the Lord
rvas u,ith hinr and llas not afraicl to go out against his enemv. Horv like Jesus he r,vas in
this ! When Jesus u'as only a )routh we find
I-lim anrong the learnecl nren of that time discussing the Scriptures with thenr. He was not
afraid to stand up for Gocl and the truth altho
they rvere consiclered great nten of that time.
The lesson comes to us that altho r,ve may not
be considered anyone in the eyes of the world,
yet if rve have decided to follow the Lord and let u-.
Him guide us, we should not be ashamed to
stand out and hold up the trutl-r against those
r,vho are considered great in the eyes of the rvorld.
David told Saul horv rvhile tending his father's sheep a lion and bear had taken a lamb
and he had follou'ed after them and had slain
them and recovered the lamb, saying, "The Lord
r,vas with me and delivered me out of the palv of
the lion and bear; surely FIe rvill deliver me out
of the hand of this Philistine.
\\i'hen David persisted in going against the
giant, Saul put an arrllor on him like the other
solcliers wore. David refused to u,ear it, taking
only l-ris sling and five pebbles he picked up in
the brook. David was not trusting in the weapons of carnal lvarfare, Itut his trult lvas in his
God and he r,vas able to kill the giant arrd put the
Plrilisrines to flight.
So it is with us, who are Christians, lvhen we
go forth to fight against sin rve should realize it
is not onl1, to free ourselrres from the service of
sin but it lvill also free others. We should not
go forth fighting rvith the \veapons of the world
but be arrned with the weapons God has told us
to use. Can we expect to free souls from sin if
\\re use the sarne ruethods that Satan uses to keep
them serving him ? We have churches today
using the same methods to get people to come to
church that Satan uses to keep them away. Is
it any wonder more are not dravvn to the church
(Continued
on page

12)
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Jesus saicl, "I saicl unto vou, I go awa\', ancl rvould be seen in tl-re last days. James S:r-\; 2
come again unto yol1"-"1 u,ill receive you unto T'inr. 3 :r-\; 2 Peter 3:3, 4. A close stucly of the
myself." John 14:28, 3. "For the Son of man conclitions i,n all the earth today shou,s the signs
shall come in tl-re glory of His liather u,ith I'Iis are existing so the coming of Jesus is at hancl.
Tl-rough tl-re last dzrys are full of trouble, disangels; and then shall He ren,arcl eyery nran actrcss
and perplexity, fearful sigl'rts abounding,
cording as his u,ork shall lre." I,1att. r(r:27. Yes,
increasing
evil, eartl-rquzrkes, fanrine, rleath and
the very sanre -fesus that n,as seen to ascc,nrl into
sorrow
in
all u,alks of 1ife, yet it is a time to be
heaven, shall come again. Acts r :r r. Ilc r,vent
glacl
by those rvho love and serr.e the Lord, for
away Igoo years ago, clespisecl and rejectecl of
nlen. He rn,ill return soon in resplenclent glory, the ending of these things by the coming of Jesus
with hosts of shining angels, to execute jrdg- is near. Luke zt:z\.
In God's eternal kingdom and tire new earth
ment and reward e\rer\r one of the race of man
who has lived. He rviil raise the righteous dead there will never be any more conditions such as
to immortal life, and bestorv on the living right- existed for the past 6,ooo years since sin entered
the world in Eden. It is God's purpose to reeous the same life.
?
Every eye shall see Him, so His con-ring rvill store this earth to its Edenic beauty, clestroy all
not be secret as many clairu. Itfatt. 24:30 and evil and disobeclience, and make it the eternal
Rev. r:7. A day is appointecl, ancl will surely home of those who love and serve Him.
The government will not be left to human
come. Acts r7:3r. Be sure to lte reacly and
hands
for Jesus will reign as King, dwelling on
looking for His glorious appearing. Titus z:I3.
the
earth.
The capitol city of God-the New
He will descend from hearren rvith the angels, a
norv
in heaven-will descend upon the
great sound of a trumpet, a shout of victorv over Jerusalem,
made
earth
nerv
John saw it coming down. Rev.
death and sin, and call the dead to arise. r Thess.
2r:r-3.
The
righteous
4:t5-r7. In a twinkling of an eye immortal earth forever. Psalnr rvill dwell in the new
37:29.
life will be given to all deemed u,orth,v. r Cor.
Jesus warns that there shall be false Christs
r5:5r-5S. There u,ill he great mourning of ali
in the earth, deceiving those rvho are unheeding,
the tribes of earth. Matt. 21:3c..
The sinner and scoffers rvill be disr-nayed as as tlrey r,l,ill do wonderful things. N'Iatt. 24i24,
25. As Jesus will come rvith the angels from
they realize their fatal n.ristake in rejecting Gocl's
heaven, those who heed His word lvill not be deoffered pardon and salvation. Tl-re righteous
The trumpet sound, and raising of the
will truly rejoice as they realize they have ceived.
dead shorv the true advent.
not believed in vain, and rvorshiped God, in the
Reader, are you giving heed to God's Word?
face of the scoffing of the rvorld. N{any rvill
Are
you preparing and ready to rvelcome Jesus
think they are saved, but u,ill be told, "Depart
rvhen
He comes ? There is no other coming
from me, I never knerv yotl; ye that lvork iniquispoken
of, and the price-Gift of Gocl, eternal
ty.' Matt. 7;22, 24. The trouble was, they pro- life,-rvill
be given only at that tirne. It is vital
fessed to worship God, but continued in sin, by
to you not to fail to meet God's conditions of parbreaking God's lau,. Thev clid not lor.e and obey
and life. The niajority of mankind rn,ill
God. r John 5 :b\; 2:4. Professing rvith their don
perisl-r through their own fault of neglect; do not
lips their heart was far from God. Isa. 2g:r3; make
the fatal mistake, for Jesus soon will corre.
Ezek. 33:3r, 32. They have a form of godlinness, but deny God's power. z Tirn. 3:.5.
The angels will reap the earth, as it is the har- .
Good Answers to Hard Questions
vest, the end of the rvorld and time of rervard to
"Wh'at! Giving again?" I asked in dismay,
every one. Matt. r3:59-4r; 16:27. Jesus in "And must I keep giving and giving and giving
speaking of His coming, said there n ould be
away?"
signs by which it would be known His coming
"Oh no," said the angel, piercing me through,
was near, even at the door. Matt. 24:33; Luke ,"Just,give till the Father stops giving#."I,"*:'
2r:rr, 25, 26. The apostles gave the signs that
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tunity t_1g.t revenge on someone seeking to do us
not rve lack tlrat nruch of beins clad in
and to Christ u.hen lrv their lir.es 1.ou cannot tell the full armor of
Gocl.
tlFt,ii,iiti'a Christian fronr ;r sinner ? paul in the Ephesian
-Ert,gar
letter tells us r,l,hat arnror u,e shoulcl use. I{e
SIDEI,iGHTS ON THE SCRIPTURES
tells us to put on thc u,hole al-ntor of Gocl that u,e
TI]E CODE OF' KFIAN{I,{LTRABI
nray be ablc to st;rncl in that cr.il rIay. Arc r,r,e
not in that evil clzrv r-rou,7 112ying your loins
Near the entrance of the fourth Egyptian
sirt about u,ith truth, having bieaitplates of Room (British Museunr) stancls a tall blai'(ito,r"
righteou-sness, yorlr feet sl-rod'ir,ith the prepara_ pillar engravecl rvith cuieiform
letters. This is
tion of thc uospei of peace. Anri above^ all take the faurous code of la$,s inscribecl by order
of
the shield of faith thzr-t r.ou mav be able to u,ith_ Iihan-unurabi. The stone is of greai
,"tiq"lty,
stand the fiery rl:rrts of the u,ickecl or1e. .lake possibly the oldest monument in'this
the helntct of sa.lr,ation and the srvorcl of the Room for it clates l;ack to the cla1,s of Ar.i;i;;
Abraham.
Spirit.
Some of us remember the rvords'of \Vellhausen
If u,e h:rrre on the hehnct of sah.ation our nrincl concerning Abraham, viz :rvill be in submission to God,s bidcling ancl col.l_
"\\,.e may not regarcl hiur as a historical
ditions so \ve can be savecl. Our he:icl is thus
person; he nright u.ith nrore likelihood be re_
protected a.qainst thc enetn1.. If u,e have on the
golg..d as a free creatiort of rmconscious
breastplate of
art" !
ancl
loins
girdecl
a_
_righteo.r.r,"t
bout rvith trnth, the main part of our body will
Since these words of so-called criticism were
be protected because our heart rvill be filled rvith penned, God has brought to light
lllany wonder_
truth and rve will lir.e righteous lir.es. ,l.hus ful rvitnesses to the histori.rl"n..u.uiy
of the
Satan's inducements or clarts cannot pierce r1s Bible. Checlorlaomer becomes a living
p.r.o";
tl-rru. Then for doultle protection rve have the tlre dominance of Elma, as given in Gei. 'ra,iii
very important part of the armor, the shielrl of denied byrritics. proves to bi an established'ir;;;
faith. I'he shield as \rol1 knon. is carriecl in the Arroclr. King of Ellasar. is forrnd in the Inscrin_
hand so it can he_trrr-ned 16 anI position t; p;;_ tion.as.Eri.Aka, King of
Larsa. ,fiarl iti[_
tect any part of the boclv. That is whv faith is gal in the l{ebrew, arrd Tucl_Khula
n. T.ra_bliu_
so intportant; it protects us tr-hen *,"
attackJ la, in the inscription) l-ras also been founcl. Am_
"." srvord in raphel has been identified rvith the name Ammur_
from anv angle. \\.e sl-roulcl carrv the
the other hand, the su-orrl l.hich paul savs is the abiilu
,"Khammurabi _the Sod,,, the Amraphel
ivord of God. \\,'e are then to orr...or-,r. evil by of..Gen. 14 being the Kharnirurabi
of the .iorr.
the rvord of Gocl. \\-e trust that ever.v one rvho pillar we are norv consiclering.
read this, ,j y!r" are not already erluippei rvith this
We are not
arllror of Gorl that r.riu will do .ri lreiore vorl are rectly connectedendeavoljrs to prove anything cli_
u,ith Abriha.i, but tne tint< wittr
o\rercome bv Satan's clarts.
Anrraphel is noteu,orthy, as aiso the clear lighi
()oing back to l)avicl, u,e finrl another striking ol the
Scriptrrres on tirese
.instance
In
of Christian spirit in Jonathan who lvas Gen. ro:2i 1yg are tolcl that ancient
,,rlnto times.
Ebei
r,vere
Saul's so1 a1cl. by tenrporal rights should have l-,orn tno sons; the nanre
of one tvas peleg . -.
t)een anorntcrl. l<ing-. S;ml rcsentecl Dai,,id. beins his brother's
nalle w'as Joktan,,, and from foktan
krug anrl trretl to get his sert,ant to kill him. Btii canre the various
tribes of Arabia. pele{,s J._
-fonathan lor.erl David ancl helpecl protect hiur scenclants rernainecl near their ancestral home,
er.en froni his orvn father. Thls shou,s the love ancl r,vhen Abranr
r,vas born are found in th;
lr,e shoulcl hzlve for our fellou,rnen. Then David Ilabvlonian
city Ur. Documents written i" ih;
teaches the love u,e shoulcl have for our enemies,
o_t Abrahanr, and in the land in which
he
as Jesus tells us r.l,e shoulcl lorre our enemies and 5lays_
Irvecl, have brought to light his very name !
In
pray for those that dispitefullv use us. Wl.ren the Assyrian
Eponym Canon lve fincl the name
Saul u,as seeking to kiil Davicl, Davicl ancl his Abu-ramu, or Abral-ram,
follou,ers u,ere hidden in a carre ancl Saul and hii habitants of Abraham,s a nanle of one of the in_
land in Abraha*t d;t.
Iten.:ary9 and slept in the sallre cave, not know_ The ancient recorcls of Arabii,
make
ing Davicl rvas there. Davicl,s followers triecl to it plain tliat Khanrmurabi
"-..ou"r,
nas
from
thai
same
induce hinr to kill Saul but David only gu1 a piece region,
and that
language is closely allied
from Saul's cloak and after Saul ancliris ,ren hacl u.ith the Hebrew.his proJesirr
departed, David criecl after them ancl showeJ Kh.ammurabi,
- rest of hisSayce siys that
Iike the
dynasty, is not
Saul what he had done, telling hinr he could have Babylonian,
killed him but had sparecl his Jife. Can lve shorv lvhich they but South Arabian. fn. worcls of
that much Christian spirit, when *. hru. tOO;;: names whichare compounded, and the divi;;
they contain, do not belong to the
from
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Babylonian and Assl,rian language, and there
is
a cuneiform tablet in- ,,vhich t"hey"ar. given n,ith
their Assyrian, trartslatiort. \\-; ;;;),'be able to
d.eal more fully l'ith this line of things
u,hen con_
varrous
:lo,.l,"g
_passages of Scripture in the
Irght oi Archaeology. \\,'e pass on to consicler
the Code of Khamnrurabi itseti.
_ The existence of this stone, u.ith its codifiecl
laws eight hundred years before n{Lr"r, clisposes
of the fiction rvhich u.e sometimes still heai that
it rvas not possible in the time of -Moses for a

1B

ments so righteous as all this law,, that
was given
to.Israsl (Deut. 4:8) in the Code of Khairmul
rabi. The fact of a code of larvs at all, their wii_
ness to a high state of civilization, their reflec_
tlon llt. tlte very custorls recordecl in Genesis
lrake thrs nronunrent.of great value. As rve get
nearel to the lregirrning. so \\"e fincl lraces oia
knou'ledg_'e of God beconring more distant.
Ro_
rlrans.r
-distinctly declares tirat the nations had a
knou'ledge
of God, but prevertecl it and
given up by God. Nlany of the problems \vere
that
have arisen in connection rvith sorir. of the
larvs
of \,Ioses lr,ould be easily solvecl aia \\re f."ow
more of the time and cirstonrs prevailing. Fo,

t9
:l?":
lngraved ri,ith larvs as is clefinitely
set
torth fe
in Exodus.
"These larvs of Khanrnrurabi governed the
people from the persian Gulf to tl.,eCaspia" S.r, exanrple. 'Io us. fronr tlie lighi of
sub"sequent
and from Persia to the X,{editerranean, and
rvere revelation, "an eye for an evel'ancl :t tooth
for a
in force throughout Canaan,,. (i*"1ronion,
-in
Br
\-seenrs r er1. lacking
nrercy.
antl
yer
ble,
:.::lll
.Appenclix\o. r5).
\\'helt .\ve renreruber that tlre custont ol l,too.l
ieud
sanre Appencllx tabulates nine of the lar.vs meant
or" T!,ir
l\namnrurabr operating in Genesis. We give lir.es that for ar-, gle,a life, or possibly ;;;;;
u,ould be sacrificecl, the'strici
a condensed summary foi the sake of any *tlo n,{osaic
"q"itj, "iiirt
lar,r, beconres tin-ged u,ith nrercl,
g.n.".
may not possess a copy of this invaluable
'lhe Bible student u.e feel ,r." .ri"".it ,,r.1
ivork.
loofupon
r. The law of Adoption. C.n. 15. Code i9i. this r.enerable
rvitness of Abrahar-,,. duy ,ritt oui
z. The giving of ilagar to Adraham.
G.n. a very real interest.
F.und,aruintalist.
16. Code 146.
-The
3. Contnrercial enactments. Gen. 23. Code
4. Tak-ing of life for stealing. G.,r. 3r:32. 7.
Code 6.

5

Taking of life by burning. Gen.
3g:24.
Code r ro.
6. Death for theft from palace. Gen.
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44:9.
Code 6.
purpose,
"with God au things are possible.,,
/. Special portion to favorite son. Gen. 4g:zz. Matthew for
79:26.
Code 165.
Destroyed After the ,IVlillennium
8. Reuberr's punislrrrrent. ()en.,19:-1. (.udc r.5.\.
9. Inability of Abrarn to sell lla,gar. Gen. 16:
The plain teachings of the Bible clearly
bring [s_
6. Code r 19.
fore us the fact that following the secord
'lhe larvs of Iihanulurabi inclucle other in- ,tion,
resul,rec_
at
the
end
of
the
millennium
per.io,l,
teresting iterns. If_ a surgeon kills a patient
fire shall
he devour the wicked. It will turn
tiem into ashes.
nrust lose both his hancls. Jf a house falls
ancl It will totally annihilate them.
Then God will rekills. any_one, the jerry-builcl., ;,ii;i-";."';;,,-'i;
create the face of the earth, restoring
death. If a u,ife'be not
Edenic
but is a condition, with the as,^rurance that rebelliontheshall
goer-about, she ntust be throrvn
".ororri.nt,
not
in the rir.er ! rise up the second time.
Sonre of
penalties
it rvill il .;; are rather Even in the destruction of the
wicked, God is
crasrrc. lll-9
\,\'here stealing is punished uncier the seen to
be a God of justice and equality.
larv oj.|tloles.by having Io ...toi" Jorbt",
Gcd takes
Kl_,a,rrl no pleasure in the destruction
of the *i"tua. God
rnurabi's Code condenrns tl-re thief to
death. plcads with all men so to sulrender
their lives to
Some of the la\\,s savour of the acceptance
of Him that it will not be necessary for them
person.
to go
For injuring o ,tnr" the larv of w^hgresin naturally
Tal'r
leads; namely, through the fires
God gave the slave his-freecl-om, but-Khamnrura_
final destruction and into exUnctionbi's Cocle compensatecl the ,rr".t... A rich or ofEvery
human being in the world is-nound either
being injured, the lar,v of Moses pen_ for Eden
restored or for annihilation. May
1,,p:r.T"n
auzes the oflence by
God
identical injury. help us so to live that we may
.inflicting
be u*ong those who
Khammurabi's Code different[t.r-t.tru".,, rich resp.ond
to His love, receive His forgiveness through
and poor. The rich man's injury is punished
as Christ, and be among. those who Jnaii
under the Iaw of Moses, but the pto.
ete"nity in the world made new which .iruit sp".,a
pi1t9d by paying a fine of one )iiio -"rr,, is ex_
.o_"
uft".
ot silver.
the destruction of sin and sinners.
VVe do not expect tO find ,'statrrfeq qnrl j,,.tn
i
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And so the resoh,e grew in this heart to study,
not jtlst a ferv isolated verses but the rvhole \\'ord
of God "For the rvord of God is quick :rnd
pou,erful, and sharper than anv trvo edged ;rvorrl,
fiercing even to tlre dividing asunder of soul aiid
ipirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a cliscLrne. of the thoughts and intents of the heart."
Heb. 4:rz. "And ye shall seek me, and find me,
rvhen ye shall search for me u'ith all 1,our rtc[trt:'
(Jer. zg:r3) and "All Scripture is given l',r inspiration of God, and is profitable for reproo[.
for correction, for instruction in righteousness".
2 Tin' 3:16-17. Tl-ris certainly verv strongly
says "Al1 youi heart" and "A11 Scripture." That
couldn't mean that if rve must lind an excuse for
some pet sin u,e should hang it on a \rerse or
phrase from Scripture as the exiled children of
God hung their harps on the rvillorv trees and

wailecl. lut "study to shew thyself approved
unto God, a u,orkman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of Truth."
z Timothy z:r5.
To do this meant many hours of study alone
rvith God; much prayer for the guidance of the
Holy Spirit; hours under the preached Word,
deep heaqt searching experiences with God; hours
of meditation with God. Until His Holy Word
becomes as sweet as the voice of her beloved saying, "f lor.e )rou." No oue in the whole u,ide
r,vorlcl has ever tired of those lvords, and to the
child of God the u,ords of the Holy Writ are
sweeter. Nor do rve tire of reading and re-reading thent. They beconte srveeter rvith everv
reacling even as the rroice of our belor,'ed rvhispering, "1 love \.ou." Nothing can take the place
of those hours alone rvith ()od, praying, reading
His \\,'ord, meclitating on His Word. Priceless
are the hours that young lovers spend together.
More priceless are the hours rn e spend alone r,vith
our God. We have one big job in this rvorld for
Him, to Witness, but to successfully witness we
must first have those priceless and precious hours
o{ srveet communion alone with our Lord.
We cannot advertise something we do not
know or understand. And to know our Lord
thoroug'hlv, the same as knon,ing an earthly companion r,vell, lve must spend those hours alone
with Him, studying His \\rord, praying, talking
with Him, meditating on His amazing grace.
And as ne read His rvord we must dig into it,
understand the setting of each passage so that
we may not misunderstand it because rve did not
knorv to rvhom lle was speaking in that particu1ar situation; we must understand something of
the meaning in the original languages if there is

ADVOCATE

a point of cloubt. This does not mean university r/,'
courses in language but may be obtained through
good comparative language dictionaries. We
must understand all He has said before about this
particular thing. The Bible, every word, phrase,
situation, sentence, verse and chapter dovetails
together but if u,e do not knorv previous passages
and situations many things lvill not be clear. The
prevalent opinion that the Bible is hard to understand, has inaccuracies in it, contradicts itself, is
vague, is due to lack of spiritual discernment for
no unredeemed man catr possibly understand the
oracles of God ancl to lack of deep heart searching study on the part of redeenied but untaught
nlAn. Clreat doctrines run {rom Genesis to Revelation, forrrring a gloriotts pattern of His divine
rvisdom and anrazing grace'
\\ritnessing is advertising. We must know
lvhat rve are advertising and all about it before
we can successfully advertise. We cannot talk
rl,ith ease ancl familiarity about God's Word unless rve have a Holy Spirit guidance coupled with
deep and heart searcl.ring study and knowledge
of its precious doctrines.
If I go to a larvyer for legal advice, at the end
of his tonguc are countless words and incidents vl
and facts and iirformation about law and so I
have confidence in him. If we are chosen of our
Lorcl tl-ren rve should have the same facility to discuss Hin-r u,ith lost folks as the lawyer discusses
larv rvith his clients. And that lawyer did plenty
of digging to learn rvhat he norv knows. And
lie didn't do it by himself. Some professor or
te:rcher or so1r1e olcler larv)'er helped him. So the
Holy Spirit ri,ill help us but rve must get in and
clig ancl learn the Holr. \\'rit under that guidance.

"Just as in the u'orld of nature there is first
the blade, then the stalk, then the ear, then, the
full corn in the ear; . just as the little infant
from a heipless babe becomes a vigorous youth,
and then colnes to matured and well-informed
manhood" so does the Bible unfold "from its resenblance to a grain of mustard seed, comes to
resemble and overshadou,ing and fruitful trgg;
and from a babe in knowledge and grace, reaches
the "measure of the statute of the {ulness of
Christ'. By nature, the soul is 'dead in trespasses and sin.' On the first communication of
spiritual life, its pulse is feeble and languid, its
perceptions are obscure, and it is 'a day of small
things'. But He 'rvho begins this work, performs
it until tl-re day of Jesus Christ' . . the spiritual
appetite becomes healthfui and manly, it hungers
and thirsts after righteousness; and the new born
babe, who once desired the sincere milk of the
Word, has now become like those who have need
of strong meat "lhe whole mind of God.' "
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and reckoning of time and has an exhaustive index. This is a nerv edition,
beautifully cloth bound and stamped in gold. A large book, 7A by 10 inches,
containing 1050 pages. $2.50, postpaid.
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X"OX'S BOOK OF" MARTYRS

Brethren attending

Bi,bles,

the

Missouri

see the books,
etc., advertisetl on this page,

Camp meeting may

in the Book and Bible displaY which
ihe Publishing House will have at the
Camp meeting.

A

book which is famous for its influence on present tlay Christian faith.
The story of the sufferings ot the faithful during the dark ages brings inspiration and trust to us in this present time. The book also contains much
interesting and valuable history. Size 6 by 87+ inches, 392 pages. Bdund
in a beautiful maroon cloth binding, with gold title. $1.50, postpaid.
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No Paper Next Week
The next issue of the Bible Advocate will be dated
August 24th. The Office Editor and other workers
at the office plan to attend the camp meeting at
Rich Hill, Missouri, representing the Bible Advocate and the Church of God Publishing House, there.
Altho this has not been done the past few years,
it was always customary for many years to Crop
two issues each year, making the complete volume
of 50 issues a year. We hope all look forward with
pleasure to seeing the paper again after the weeks
absence.

A Good Meeting
The all-day meeting held at the Stanberry Church
of God, August 8 was very well attended with many
brethren from the nearby churches present. All
felt that it was truly a good meeting, to the glory

of

God.
(Continued from page 2)

trees in place of those wantonly destroyed !"
This was not just another resolution. Within the
brief space of fifteen minutes, the Tree Planting
Campaign of the Jewish National Fund was launched with subscriptions for more than 25,000 trees.
Tlr,en follozued a dircct aflteal to all Jews and
friends to cotttribrtte directly to the fund fo,
flantin,g trees. It is wonderlul hozu these \,people
are pu,tting tlte'ir efforts togetller to rebwild, I?alestine. But 'it is clearly the fwlfillntent of tlte
frofhecy, altlto this fact is mever mentionetl ,in
their fafers. God is drat"uin,g them, togetlter lty
fersectttiotr botlt tltrotLghctut tlte zuorld arttl ci,ett

in tlteir

ow,n lu,nd.

The Orgonized Church

o{

God

BY

Z. f . Bhck
\\re u,ish to call vour attention to some facts
of organization back in early Bible history' "And
to Seth, to him also rvas born a son; and he called
his name Enos: then began men to call upon the
name of the l,orcl." Gen. 4:26. (Marginal reading, "Call themselves by the name of the Lorcl.")
A unity of action is shorn n here and that r,r'as
just inhat rvas deeded. In a {ormer article we
rvent back of the flood and produced evidence o{
abody of believers'in and follor,r,ers of God. liorv
rve u,ill step this si<le of the flood and shorv votl
an organized body that had for its purpose another object than the one of lvorshiping Clod.
"And they said, Go to, let us build a city and a
tou,er,-whose top may r6ach unto heaven; and
let us make us a nan1e, lest we be scattered abroad
upon the face of the whole earth. Gen. r t :4.

Here is an organization that rvould appear innc-1
cent, one that could do no harm. Yet like many
others it leacl a\vay fronr God. \\rhile God recognized its porver FIe also tells us it was leading
a\\:ay from Hinr ancl u,as leading to harm.
YoLl cannot conduct :rny morrement without
sonre plan or svsterl eitl-rer u,ritten or orally understood. (lod knerv the pt-rrver of organization,
ves, ancl ktrerv u,here it rvould lead-that all labor
arrd thought u,oulcl be after the name of the buildirg. Gocl at all times c:rlls the people that obey
FIirn, I-Iis lreople. He gives them His name, becarlse tl-rev call on the naine of the Lord. If our
heart and treasure are builded in God we will
u,ork to nrake a nal-ne for the Lord on the earth.
\\:e pass b1' the flood and frnd Noah building
an altar unto the Lorrl ancl offering sacrifice.
We are rvot-rt to call the leader of rneetings the
head of the church rvhen ire is only a spokesman
for us' The Lord is the head and \\re are working
to builcl for the name of God.
I rvish to call your attention to Gen. r4:r8.
Nlelchezeclek u,ent out to meet Abraham and
blessed him. IIere is :r recognized authority on
the matter. Abrahanr \vas used in the hancl of
God to punish ttre kings. Abraham paid tithes,-,
a custortt, \.es, a lau, in the church as we shalllearn as n,e procede. It is the custom of some
today to expect all tithe to be payed to them direct and as they labor and teach an unorganized
groul) of some kind ancl teach the people to pay
tithes to thenr. \\te find Abraham, the ,worker,
to r,r,hom the promise \vas made payed into the
priestlrt-rorl. \-or-r clo not stlpllose he made a mistake, do 1'on ? I u':rt"rt vou to get this thc-rueht
lodged in vour nrind for Abraham the father of
the iaithful u':rs nrindful of the church and its
teachers.
At present u-e u,ill leave this record and advance to other facts bearing on the case. I,et
us see if there is not a lesson to be learned from
the children of Israel. Tl-re promise was made to
Abraham and his seed so let us study them. God
is the author of system and He has put His rule
of organization in u,ritir-rg and handed it dovrrt
to the entire r.vorlcl. I am satisfied that all mankind recognize this rule u,hether they are read1,
to \dopt it or not, but like the people in the or6lanizat\on spoken of in the Irth chapter of Genesis
thef are builcling thernselves a name. So they
lravci to [orrrt their ou'n rtrles and cannot conform
to Qod or else it rvould l;e Cod's body. Thisv
bodj of God rvas organized through all the Bible.
We read of it in the pronrise made unto Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob and r,vas carried down into the
Nerv Testanrent and fully explained in the crd
chapter of Galatians and especially the r6th
('l'o be continwed,)
verse.
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